Datavision Consul0ng Services:
Arista Network Visibility Tools
Datavision, Inc. is a leading specialty informa7on technology consul7ng and staﬃng ﬁrm providing a full range of professional
services to address core technology areas which support and drive cri7cal business processes.
Datavision’s network engineering and support services help our clients plan and execute Cloud-centric and OpenStack ini7a7ves. Our consultants will work with you to assess the current environment, develop a roadmap and architecture to integrate
the technology, and also help to realize the network infrastructure best suited to the business needs. Our services include the
following general stages of engagement, with individual client needs driving the complete statement of work:
•
•
•
•

Design & Planning
Implementa7on: Integra7on & Migra7on
Opera7onal Support/Training
Network Op7miza7on

As part of our service oﬀers, Datavision can provide exper7se to help operate the network with you on a short- or long-term
basis. We can also develop training for your personnel to thoroughly understand the technology being implemented in the network, and to help ensure a smooth transi7on from the prior network architecture to the new.
Datavision Services suppor0ng Arista’s So4ware Driven Cloud Networking
Arista’s SoPware Driven Cloud Networking (SDCN) combines the principles that have made cloud compu7ng opera7onally and
func7onally eﬀec7ve. The use of automa7on, self service provisioning, and linear scaling of both performance and network economics coupled with SDN, delivers network virtualiza7on, custom programmability, simpliﬁed architectures, and improved economics to the carrier and the enterprise environments.
These evolu7ons in soPware and networking hardware func7onality creates a best-in-class founda7on for maximizing the value of
the network to both the enterprise and service provider data center: a new architecture for the most mission-cri7cal loca7on within
the IT infrastructure that simpliﬁes management and provisioning,
speeds up service delivery, lowers costs and creates opportuni7es
for compe77ve diﬀeren7a7on, while restoring a higher degree of
control and visibility to network opera7ons.

Arista DANZ Framework

The most obvious beneﬁts of migra7ng to an automated, SDNcentric approach are that corpora7ons can greatly reduce the opera7onal cost of the network, reduce the complexity of managing
large data centers and networks, and can help to reduce network down7me.
Virtualiza7on has largely transformed the data center with ﬂexible and automated server provisioning. But networking and storage infrastructure have not kept pace. In fact, they oPen serve as the boVleneck. SoPware-deﬁned data center (SDDC) strategies
could be key to moving this infrastructure to a more reliable state. The concept behind SDDC is to bring every aspect of an IT environment to match the same ease of provisioning as virtual compu7ng, resul7ng with all infrastructure delivered as a service and
automated by soPware.
The ques7on is, how can operators monitor and manage the “new” infrastructure in a more comprehensive and eﬀec7ve manner? Through the use of the Arista DANZ Framework, Datavision can help you control. Measure and monitor your data center
network infrastructure and measure (and no7fy) its performance in real 7me.
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The suite of services oﬀered by Datavision encompasses assessment, design, implementa7on and tes7ng/turn up of Arista’s Network Visibility and Performance framework; Arista DataANalyZer) (DANZ), Arista Latency ANalyZer, (LANZ), and Advanced Event
Management (AEM).
Advanced Monitoring:
The DANZ toolset helps to solve one of the more challenging aspects of monitoring the network through taps – As an integrated
feature set of Arista EOS, DANZ is currently available on their 7150 series switches.
DANZ provides a solu7on to monitoring and visibility challenges at 10/40Gbps and higher with unmatched price-performance and
precision. The Arista DANZ soPware features give IT opera7ons and planning departments the following capabili7es:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Aggregate, replicate and capture traﬃc for processing without aﬀec7ng produc7on
Apply advanced ﬁltering and precision 7me stamping at wire rate in hardware
Monitor, capture and correlate conges7on and microburst events in real 7me
Deliver applica7on layer feedback directly to applica7ons and tools
Integrate with any standard 3rd party API and Applica7on/Network management tools
Achieve all of these features in Arista's full featured switches without addi7onal equipment
With Arista DANZ, organiza7ons that have requirements to perform cri7cal analy7cal and monitoring
func7ons with increasingly higher data volumes and
higher network bandwidths can maintain security,
compliance and repor7ng for all traﬃc without the
addi7on of proprietary out-of-band monitoring infrastructure or backhaul networks.
Troubleshoo7ng applica7ons and performance problems, performing traﬃc intercep7on when required
(such as for Lawful Intercept or compliance), and managing overall customer sa7sfac7on and response 7mes
can be accomplished cost-eﬀec7vely with limited new
investment and using exis7ng tools.

Precision Instrumenta0on
Track Real Time Conges0on and Latency with Arista LANZ
• Know the answer to the ques7on: Is the network slow?
• Track sources of conges7on in real-7me
• Integrate network performance into applica7ons and middleware
Arista Latency Analyzer or LANZ is a breakthrough technology from Arista that tracks sources of conges7on and latency
with real 7me repor7ng in microseconds. Historically if 'the network was slow' administrators would aVach a probe/
collector and hope the problem happened again. With LANZ you will know when conges7on happened, track the sources
of conges7on, and be able to export real-7me events to external applica7ons like Solace Systems middleware. This enables
the applica7on layer to make intelligent traﬃc rou7ng decisions with unprecedented visibility into the network layer.
A key applica7on of integrated LANZ is for the ﬁnancial services market where trading plant performance is key. With LANZ
the network opera7ons teams and administrators will have more visibility than ever before into the network and know if
'microbursts' are really happening or not. With sub-millisecond repor7ng intervals, conges7on can be detected and applica7on-layer messages sent faster than some products can forward a packet.
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LANZ (cont.)
LANZ is a proac7ve, event-driven solu7on that operates
through providing real 7me no7ﬁca7on of conges7on
hot spots and their eﬀect on applica7on performance
and latency at nanosecond resolu7on – this is a completely diﬀerent approach than tradi7onal SNMP and
RMON polling approaches that allows LANZ to be a
much more accurate measurement tool of network
latency.
LANZ func7onality operates based on monitoring and
expor7ng in real-7me the queue length data based on a
user conﬁgurable high/low threshold. When the thresholds are crossed, indica7ng conges7on, the system generates a 7me stamped conges7on event. This technique
allows events as short as 100nS to be reported. Monitoring at the queue versus the port allows monitoring
of speciﬁc traﬃc classes within the network.

Event-Driven Programmability:
The third aspect of Arista’s Analyzing Framework is Advanced Event Management, or AEM. AEM is a powerful and ﬂexible set
of tools to automate tasks, customize the behavior of the system and associated opera7on of the switching infrastructure.
Leveraging an open opera7ng system, AEM allows operators to fully u7lize the intelligence within EOS to respond to real-7me
events, automate rou7ne tasks, and take local automated ac7on based on changing network condi7ons. Simplifying the overall opera7ons, AEM provides the tools to customize alerts and ac7ons. It is composed of three major components: 1) Event
Manager, 2) Event Monitor, 3) Linux tools.
These services singly or combined allow engineers, operators, and partners to take advantage of the func7ons inherent in EOS.
Arista hardware can be customizable in ways that work in7mately with each customer’s unique opera7ng environment. AEM
allows user customiza7on of the system, leveraging the internal features of EOS to monitor for speciﬁc events, and trigger
speciﬁc ac7ons based on these events. Now the network can programma7cally react to events, providing clients with an event
-driven service model.

The tenured, experienced and creden7aled resources provided by DataVision Inc. provide unmatched service
and support. We are commiVed to developing and maintaining long-term, quality rela7onships based on integrity, professionalism and competency.

At Datavision, your success is our business.

